
 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to 117 dining…  

…where we are dedicated to bringing the best from the land and sea 

inspired by Sydney’s cultural heritage and incredible variety of 

products on hand. Our beautiful restaurant focuses on the high quality 

local products but also tries to combine the Asian heritage and 

influence we see today. 

The origin of our food, where it is from, and how it is grown remains 

the main focus in the continually evolving menu with it’s innovative 

dishes, textures, flavours and unique cooking techniques but also deeply 

inspired by the travel experiences throughout Europe and Australia and 

combined and with elements of childhood memory foods and home cooking, 

classically prepared food, family meals and preserving seasonal foods 

through long known processes. 

Our Head Chef, Luke Fernley, and Head Pastry Chef, Simon Veauvy, with 

their extensive knowledge of our industry here in Sydney and Europe are 

supported by an international team of talented and dedicated chefs who 

are constantly evolving and developing our menu to reflect our unique 

cooking styles. We hope to bring playful and interesting elements into 

our dishes to delight you every time you dine with us. 

 

Head Chef | Luke Fernley 

Head Pastry Chef | Simon Veauvy 

Sommelier | Victoria Yun 

 



 

 

 
 

Starters 

Hiramasa Kingfish Sashimi  25 

fresh wasabi | avocado | sushi rice |shiso | salmon roe 

 

Robata Grilled Nectarine Salad 25 

jamon serrano | binnorie fetta | micro leaves | pedro ximinez 

 

Kangaroo Tartare 25 

illawarra plum | miso mustard | macadamia | ice plant 

 

Chargrilled Tiger Prawns 29 

squid ink chorizo | corn | butter milk 

 

 Vannella Buffalo Mozzarella  24 

smoke | heirloom tomato | basil | mount zero extra virgin olive oil  

 

 

Mains 

Hay Smoked Duck 40 

carrot | toasted oat | radish | poultry jus  

 

Tajima Wagyu Striploin MB7 50 

charcoal grilled | asparagus | onion  | shimeji | miso | jus 

 

Berkshire Porkbelly 42 

bourbon apple | kipfler | crispy skin | spinach 

 

Poached Hapuka  40 

cloudy bay clam | edamame | sea succulent | seafood broth | spring onion    

 

Charred Cauliflower 34 

pickled leaves | pistachio | grape | cumin | tomato  

 



 

 

 

 

Side Dishes 

Crispy Potato  9 

desiree | sriracha aioli 

 

Steamed Green Beans  9 

goma dressing | roast cherry tomato 

 

Maple Glazed Carrot  9 

thyme | fetta 

 

Mixed Leaf Salad  9 

aged chardonnay vinegar | Mount Zero olive oil 

 

Cheeses 

La Luna Holy Goat 80g  15 

soft goat cheese, white bloom, VIC 

 

Tasmanian Double Brie  80g 12 

white mould, rich and creamy TAS 

 

Binnorie Washed Rind 80g 15 

white mould cheese, orange rind, rich and creamy, NSW 

 

Maffra Cloth Aged Cheddar 80g  12 

aged for a minimum of 15 months, farm house style, VIC  

 

Berry’s Creek Riverine Blue 80g 15 

buffalo milk, soft and creamy,  VIC 

 

All cheese served with lavosh and quince paste 

 

Two cheeses $20  

Three cheeses $25 

 



 

 

 
 

  

 
 

Desserts 

Jasmin Brûlée 16                                                  

caramel | raspberry sauce | meringue | roasted hazelnut 

 

Herbal Citrus 16 

lemon verbena cream | grapefruit | orange | lemon | meringue 

greek yoghurt lemon grass sorbet  

                                                     

The Glass 16                                                        

raspberry sorbet | lemon sorbet | coconut sorbet | macaron sticks  

coconut whipped cream | soft caramel 

 

Square 16                                                     

gingerbread biscuit | spiced orange sorbet | lemon |               

vanilla sauce | crunchy  

 

Fairy Floss 16                                                         

white peach and ruinart champagne jelly | raspberry compote | 

shortbread | vanilla | grapefruit | salted white chocolate 

 

 
 

 

 

 


